MOD EL SUBJECT No. 52 from t he: HEKI GA N ROK U ( BLUE C LI FF RECORDS)
With an lntroducllon ond Commenrary by Reverend Suzultl, M atiter of Zen Center.
Jo·shu•s "Oonlteys cross, Horses cross."
lnrrOduct:loo by Reverelld Suzuki:

Jo•ahu (Peq;onal name: Sromanera) of this subject was a nat ive or Northern Chi nu . Wh<:n hc
ocdaJned <•t quite a young age), he visited Nao -sen with his mnster. "Do yuu know tht: na in.:
!"iio11ttstery?" nsked Nan - sen , who had been taki~ a nap in his room. Th<J IJuy 11a1d, " Sacrt.'tl
M o113stery." "Then did you see a sacred elephant?" asked Nan·11en. The boy replied,
"I d
ft1C any sacred elephants, but I saw a reclining Bodhlsuuva." Nan -sen ral11t.'<l h1mseU up
said. ~ave you your own master now?" "Yes, I have," s111d the boy. "Whu 1s he?" ask..'<l
..., Nao-~ fto this the boy Sr\lm@Defll mode a formal obei sance which should be given only 10 his
, saying, "Sprl~ cold is still here. Please take good care or yourt1elf." Non -sen ca u ..<1
o (who took core of the monastery) ood gave him a scat.
y Nan-sen allowed Jo·shu to meet him In his room. j o·shu asked Nan ·so.:n, "What is the
y?" "Ordinary mind ts the true Way," sold Nan -sen. " l s It something to be a uarned or noi
orcalned7" asked jo·shu. ' 'To try to oualo It Is to avert from it," said Nan·sen. "When yoo
DOI try to attain It, how do you know the true Woy?" asked Jo·shu. To thi s quc8tlun, Nan· sen' s
very polite. ""The true way Is not a maner to be known or not to be known. To know
mi tcd Idea of ~~ not to know Is just psychological unawarencs11 . If yuu want tu
achlt.'Ve the :;;-;~ut_.e~·~w
~
he~r~e~th~e~rreel.i
"'w
~no
~ doubt, you should be clear enough and vast enough tu be
li ke empty
!'
Ired full understanding or the 1rue way or 'Zen.
---~~·~
a~c, he heard that his Cormcr master In hiH hometown was
no well,
rom South China to toke care of him. His parenr s heard
and wanted to have him home. But as soon a11 Jo-shu l earnt!d
about his
oC his parent's w1s cs, e eft bis old ma111er beJoce 1bey came.
Ile used to say, "l must ask my way from a child of seven, If he Is good
llut I "ha II
be a teacher or any old man or a hundred yell rs." At the age of etghty he resided at Ju · shu (Nortl•
China). He appreciated the bate llfe or anclenr pacriarchs, and used only a brokcn · lo.:gJ!l<I chaor,
repalrl'<l by a piece of Ctrewood. T hroughout the forty years during which he lived tht: simpio.:.Sl
form or life in Jo · shu monastery, he never wrote• sing le page or a leuer. be8!!1118' for his supl)Vrt .

"''°"!!".

Ma In Subject
A monk said to Jo·shu, "The famous scone bridge, I have just seen it; but it wa11 nollung but a
simple s teppiQg·Stooe bridge," and requested his answer. jo·shu said, " You dtd sec a simple
stepping-stone bridge, but did not see the actual bridge." T he monk then nk~'<l. "What is lh<:
stone bridge you mean?" Jo-shu said, "ll 18 Lha[ which donkeys cross and horses cross. "
Commentary by Reverend Suzuki
This mnnk came to Jo·shu Ignoring the great muter's prestige, and said "I did nut 8•'C UR)lh1n;i
but a common s tepplng ·stone bridge, " and requested his answer. Jo - shu ln return gave him an
lnteresclng gift problem, saying, " you dld not see the rea l titone brldJ!e, but only a <11mpl.: stcpp111g
stone bridge." Now the monk was caught In j o·shu's g1ft·box of duahcy (lntdlectual problen>:
right or wron,g, this or tbnc, phenomena or nouniena, interplay of the subjecrive and th<! ObJectiv.:)
and asked, "What Is cbe rea l s tone bridge?" Now j o·shu, wishing to fret: the monk from th<: idcJ
o f some specia l stone bridge, answered "Donkeys cross and horses cross."
This usual manner oC Instruction Is not like Toku · sun or R1n· wl, who anSW•'I' by mt:ao~ ul
sticks or scolding voice. Jo-shu just answered with simple common wont... This 'kwn' lovk"
quite common, but It docs not allow you to oc-come accustornt.'<l [ O It.
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Once Jo -shu asked a head mook of the Zen-do (Zen practice hall) who it was who had built the
stone bridge. The head monk said "Riyo built it." Jo-shu asked ag-dln, 'When he was building it,
on what did be work? (I.e., did he work on subjective bridge or objective bridge or what?)" The
head monk could not answer. Jo-shu said, "People talk about this stone bridge, but when asked
this lcJnd of simple question, they cannot answer. "
One day when Jo-shu was cleani.ng the main ball a monk came and •sked him, "Why is there
dust in the ball to c lean?" Jo-shu said, "Because dust comes In from outside.·· The monk said,
"I ca.nnot recognize pure clean ljall 10 have dust in it." Jo-shu said, "I see one more piece o( dust
here." Those were the old Zen mas1er Jo-shu's way.
The Zen mas1er Is supposed to be tough enough to remain faithful to the way, but all the hener
to be not so tough and follow the way,
Appreciatory Word by Set·Cho:
Without sct1ing himself up as an isolated peak,
Old Jo -Shu's Zen is iosurmountably high.
Who knows he is catching gi.anl turtle:;,

In 1he vast ocron or Buddhism?
That o ld schobr Kan-Kei may be compared to Jo-Shu
Only to make us all lnugh .

Suddenly breaking the arrows was quite futile.
NOTE:
Kan-kei (895) was a disciple of Rlnzai, and contemporary with Jo -shu. He was asked a question
similar to the one Jo-shu asked in this Main Subject. Kan- kei's question and answer was as follows:
A yOuJ'4! monk: "I have just come from the famous Kan-kei Valley, but I saw nothing but a
~ma II lake."
Kan- kel: "But didn't you see the real Kan -kei Valley?"
The young monk: "Whar is the Kan-kel Valley you mean?"
Kan- kel: "Breaking the arrow suddenly."

